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bUNTRY EDITOR'S CREED.
She Sentinel editor endorses the

Allowing creed of M. V. Atwood of
the South Dakota Rural Press.

I believe in my job.
I believe that running a good coun-

try newspaper which serves and rep-
resents its community is a bigger job
than running the birgest metropoli-
tan daily. Because, of my belief-

1. shall attall times be fait to every-
)le in imly coimunity, expecting fro-
tiuently to he charged with being Un1-
fatir.

I shall not discriminate! against
the )erson who does not advertise in
my paper Or who does not buy prilt
ing of me.

I shall not be afraid to chiai)ionrd
the poor man's cause for fear of c-
wrath of the rich man.

Nor shall I be afraid to stand )y
the rich man when he is right for
fear of being charged with having
siOd out to him.

I shall temper justice with mercy.
My columns shall not shout aloud
to my community the shame of an
individual or of a family when that
shouting can render my community
no good

O1 .the other hand. I shall not con-
tione evil doing in high places lest
in publishing the evil debdl' to my
community my pocketbook shall suf-
Ier.

I shall scan what goes into my
advertising columns as closely as
that which goes into my news col-
umns, realizing that every column of
my paper speaks of me.

I shall always remember that pol-
ities is not a game but a responst-
hility, and when I write I shall make
sure what motive is behind my ut-
terances.

1 shall not hate my conipetitor,
but :-emember he is humad and as
likely to err the same as 1.

I shall belong to, pay my dues to
and attend regularly my local, state
and national editorial associations.

I shall charge what my work is
worth, realizing that by so doing I
can serve my community best.

I shall respect and honor my pro-
fession, believing that it is a high
cralling. , ;! 1 01

In brief, I shall conduct my news-

paper like a gentleman and .a chris-
tian, realizing that no ministry is
more sacred than that to which
have been called.

IN THE LAND OF THEI I(OR.N.
.. SN AKE

Gr'eenville Piedmnont-
After a little journtey init "thIe [n-

dependent State of !,'iekens," our
conclusion is that it is dlemntra~ttinig
already that. it is going to be onet of'
the most. progressive counties in the

ample natural resources. and a 'iai-
ital climat e. Junst a few years ago
it. had the highest percenutage of illi-
eracy in the State; now it has the
lowest. Night schools andl lay -hy
schools are much in demand and ex-
.ellently attended. It has some fine
hwproved roads, one of which will
reachb the North Carolina line andl
open up a new line of communica-
tion with the Brevard section andl de
velop new summer resorts in the
upper part of the county where the.
mountains loom iln grandeur.
SThe best asset of Pieckens is its
people. Contrary to the impression
which some may have, they are in-
dustrious and law-abiding. Going in
and out among them assembled i
.Jitt tinbei' from all parts of the
co3t&f \M discerned not a single
man under the influence of liquor,
nmur did we smell any--and "odorless
liquor for viceless men" has not ye
been invented. They packed the
court room during certain periods in
'the Gosnell trial. yvt there was the
best of order. Some "moonshine" isi
made up therec no doubt. hut. i

wasn't. in evidence, althiugh priobablly
the heads of sonec households ke
n little oni hand es a r''me(dy against
-the.hbite of the celebrated horn snake.
By the way. onei of those 0'ep9ile

vias on exhibitioni in the city:~ of Piec-
ens this week:. It was not. so' very

large, by no means "as bi ar~ound~
-as a man's thiglh," as some have dec-
-scribed it, hut it did have a hard
horny needle~on it~s tail, ahnost in-
visible without the aid of a miiscro-
scope. From the descriptionis of the
horn wprn by these snakes, we had
supposed that they grew on the head
anrd were big enough to be used for
sunmmoninlg the hounis during possuml

unts,-tae jivvgivu.vi door Sr
f Pickens.
Judging by the samples we came

Ito conitict with, PickonA. has coun-
y officers who will conipare favor-
bly with any others in.'the State.
io more courteous, efficient and du.-
iful. offic.ials have been under our
.bservation than Sheriff Roark,
.lerk of Court Stewart and Super-
ntendent of Education' Clayton.
In Pickens the good old-fashimed
ustom .of .$peaking to .evervbdy>revaiks: N *.matter .'how much a
itranger youm.'.ay--be, you will be
:ordially. greeted when you pass byPickens. folk4,.)Imuch so that youwill be reminded .that the origin of
ur common. form of salutation, a
wave of the hand, goes-back thru tihe
!enturies to the days of chivalrywhen by it men dec ared themselves
C iends, not enemies.
The city .of Pickeis, thw capital of

"the Indetendent Sttit," V; thriving,
With goCtI husires go ..n. t is
superbly ln:ate i Ucoein m
ul vieV of tl:: bt. hllls t:it stand
senineI in a rt si-iret about
it. It he, a :i h- tor in:, ' .o
full eshp amior._, wnom, a,.e one
of t0: ' circut judges, *: Ue
T. .1. au1' (?;<me of its most fi-

m!wy .<.JamI) Ie*.sP. are , and

graphers andi weekly editors, (iry
Hiott, who is at preset editor, so-

ciet.: odit manag'ndeitor, sp'rt-
ing iiitor, advertising manag. c, al-
vertising solicitor, publisher, busi-
ness manger, tr.easurer,- circulation
marager. foreman of the composing
roorm, forelian, -of the press room,
and "devil," as well as the entire
pres room .-aRd. comp'sing room
torce of The Pickens -Sentinel-and
he gets outia snappy, spgrkling, new..

sy IeWApaperih.
kn short, the ways. of .Pickens are

the ways 'of *$ieasantneass, of peace,
of pr6bre'ls. 'In a few years Pick-
ens 'ebunty '-in- many 'respects, and
especiallyi in 'reference to education,
is goihI 'to he one of. the foremost
South Carolina counties.

FOR' SALE-Sixty amcres, more or

less, near Shady Grove; good barn,
good buildiigs and tenant houses,
well watered and young orchard.
Will sell on gool terms.

J. M. Wood, Sunset, S. C.

Belgian Hares
FOR SALE-Belgian hares, five

months old, $2.50; four months,
$2.20. Goodman Rabbitry, Calhoun,
S. C.

Sow Wheat thi
pare for the

Tinpst isflmost c'ertaini to) do)
c'ounty next year. We will sell the

fai'rmersj at cost which wvill be about
TI. A. Bowen yVour ordler.
Below you: wvill find whatt we cons n

the Southi of todaiy, wr'itten biy the

THlE FULJLNESS
'When, QVny farmer in the South.

andIC imt fromt his own pasttures an,slave'd by no debt, shall sit amid hisi
vmieyardls, andl dairis, and barnyards,
(hom and growing them in independel
plus, and selling it in his own time,
at a master's biddling.--getting his]mortgage that dlisecharges his dlebt, b
then shall be breaking the fullness o:

The Picke

JUST RII1
One car of Red
Southern and A
We are expectir

fl this week. If cot
:flour will also adlv~ iltobuy

SPECIAL NOhCis
Notices run under this head at the

7aite of one cent a word for first in-sertion, one-half cent a word for
?ac.h subsequent insertion.
' SHINGLE MILL OUTFIT FORSALE-One 6 . h. p. boiler and one
Busha shingle milH to go at a bar-
gain. If- interepted see S. C. Coll-
ins, Sunset, S. C.

PUMPK[NTOWN' STORE FOR
SALE-I will sell my stock- of geui-
eral merchandise and rent my store
house and fixtures at good terms to
responsible party. This is the finest
location in the county for a country
stre. A. C. Sutherland, Pickens R4

WANTED-Position by good auto
mechanic. Work on all makes of
cars. References. Write -1. Har-
rington, Central, S. C.

.JUST'l RECEIVED tw'o car.; o
watgrowerv. WiM sell for ca1

un'y1. . Hur &sonl, Picke

WIl EXCHIANGE 15 shares of
C-osor Tiruck stock for Ford

t :riig car. E. L. Henderson, Ceno-
toI, S. C. 8t

FOR SALE-Berkshire and. Duroc
pjg* ; near Siady Grove church; six
weeks old. r. P. Wood, Sunset, S. C.

NOT[CE.-Battery charging' $1.25.
keep new acid for them. All test..

ing free. It is better to have them
charged than buy new ones. C. W.
Hunter, Pickens, S. C., R2. 4t

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-
Several farms in Pickens county for
town property. Can arrange terms
on purchases. Can also save you
money on first class Georgia marbie.
See me before buying. Will T.
Freeman, R. F. D. 4, Pigkens, S. C.
4t

Oa Saturday, Oct. 8th, .1 will buy
white multyplying onions at $140
a bushel. 40 lbs. to the bushel. The
longer you hold onions they lighter
they get, so bring what you hava.

E. H. Craig.

FOR RENT--;One, good two horse
farm three miles from Pickens, C H.
in good condition. Apply to,

J. M. Stewart.

Fall and Pre-
Bol Weevil i

C
great amount of damage in this-

best seed wheat for this climate to
two dollars per bushel. Give us or

ler' a ppropiate words concerning
~vell knowvn Southerner, Henry W.

)F' OUR DAY

ohall eat bread from h is own fields
:1 disturbed by no creditor, and en-
eeming gardens, and orchards, andl
pitching his crops to his own wis-

ice, making cotton his clean sur-
mnd in his chosen market, a-nd not

:)ay in cash and not in a receipted
Lit does not restore his freedom-

'our day."

ns Bank

LEtIVED
Oats,
bruzzi Rye
ig a car of Flouri
ton goes higher i
ance. Our advice

IS& Co. r~

LENS

New Furni
Forty To Sixty P

Furnituire, like all othbr lines of
and in spite of the fact that cotton

We have just received another c

Bed Room Suits in Mahogany, Wa
standA, [ron 'Beds, Dining Tables,
forobes. Kitchen Cabinets, Kitchen
line of springs and mattresses you
tress, both guaranteed. We carry
ings as you wilt find in the country.
used.

WhCn you buy a bill of Furniture
road before you find a better Stove
have sold thera both for about eig
owns4 either.

Seu.s for your wantis in the 1"u

Kitv!:en, at right prices.

FOLGEF
"The store whet

price."
Clothilin, Shoes, 11

NOTICE OF TEACHERS EXAM-
INATION PICKENS COUNTY.

To Be [Hed Oct. 7t1. and 8th.

By order of the State Board of Ed-
ucation, the regular teachers exam-
ination will be held at the Court
House, Pickens, S. C., lriday the 7th,
and Saturday the 8th. This exaniina-
tion is given under the certification
rules adopted July 1st., 192. It em--
braces three groups of questions-the
first for Primary Certificates, the
second for General Eleenientary Cer-
tificates and the third for High
School Certifacates.
The Primary examination embraces

the following twelve subjects: Eng--
lish Grammer and Language, Arith.-
mnetic, Playground and Community
Actiivities, S. C. and U. S. and Gen-
ral History, Geography, Civics and
Current Events, Literature, Peda-
?ogy, Health, Nature Study, School
Law, and Manuel Traning.
The General Elementary examina-

ion embraces the following twelve j
ubjects: English Grammer and'omposition, Arithmetic, History S.
and U. S., Geography, Civics and

Taste
tobac

TheSentii
nent is well
[iiltingr wan

lew Prices.
1 A Year K

anywhere from 40 to 60 per cent,
iture is about back to pre-war prices.

ly everythhig used in the home.

its, Davenettes, Dressers, Wash-
ffets, Sideboards. Wardrobes, Chif-
Springs arid Mattresses. In our
Spring and Red Cross Felt Mat-

it squares, Rugs and Floor Cover.
and Art Squares inl all the sizes

ing Machine. ,You will travel a long
nehine th-an the New Home. We
:I Customer. 'Julst wilc a lady who

ccan fit you up from Parlor to

)RICKS
e comes before the

Goods a SpecialIty

Mr. Bramlett Porter has accepted.
a position with Folger & Hendricks
and extends an invitation to -friends
throughout the county to visit him
at his new place. Mr. Porter has
had considerable experience as a
salesman and will take pleam)ure in
assisting you to select just whatt you
need in hi's line.

B. F. Marthi, Sam B. Craig
E. M. Blythe 0. . Keit]:
Greenville, S C Pickens, S C

Martin, Blythe, Craig & Keith
LAWYERS

Pickens, South Carolina..
Practice in State and Federal Court!

Pickens Office Phone 30

LOST-In Pickens, a tan, folding
pocketbook containing between $4(
and $50-two $10 bills, the. balance
$1 bills. Finder please return. to the
Pickens Jardvyare and Grocery Co
and get reward. M. E. Sumrney.

REECE'S GIN is in good repai
and reariy to run. Price $2.50 pie
bale. A. G. Reece, Manager.

~rof

r honest belief
ed in Chester-
quality (and
) than in any
~price. '
yers Tobacco Co.[eld
E'S
cos-blendedd

ting IDepart.

handle tll(

ture----At t
r 'Cent Less Thai

Merchandise, has declined in price
is bringing over 20c a pound, Furn

ar of Furniture consisting of near

Inut and Quartered Oak. Parlor Su
Library Tables, Center Tables, Bu
Safes, Chairs of every description,
will find the famous Blue Ribbon
at all times as complete line of A
We are showing Congoleum Rugs

you usually want a Stove and Sew
tia the Ironl King, or a better M
htn~ ye-irs wIthout onie dissatisfie

niture Or HosefLIu'rihb in.hoe W

&& HEN[
e quality in merchandis

itts and Gents' Furnishing
Call for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Curreint Event, Spelling, Reading,
Pedagogy, Physiology and Hygiene,
Nature Study and Agriculture, School
Law, Algebra.
The High school examination em-

bracesi the following twelve subjects:
Grainmatical Analysis and Composi-
tion, Literature, Principals of Teach-
ing American History and Civics,
Science, General Science, Physiology,
Biology Physics, Chemestry, Agricul--ure, Home Economics-seven offered,(two required), Arithmetic, Algebra,
leometry, Foreign Language, (Latin,
?rench, Spanish, German-four offered
men requireAJ.) Acient History and
dodtern History, and School Law.
Each applicant may choose the

xamination he or she prefers in ac-
ordance with the certificate3 he or
ihe desires.
All prospective teachers and all

eachers wishin to improve the grade
)f their present license might take
;his examination with advantage.
The examination will begin prompt-
at 9.00 A. M.

F. V. Clayton,
Co. Supt. of Education.
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co quality

We state it as ou
that the tobaccos us
field are of finer
hence of better tast<
other cigarette at the
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